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NEAR 1KILLED500 AEE
DOWIE WILL SEPARATE MT, VESUVIUS IS DEALING OUT

FAITHLESS SPOUSE
iASTATI

Propbcl Declares if Wife Said Things About Him

II: Will New Live Wilt llcr .Win
Believes Wife Caused Trouble.

WILL DECLIKE

PROPOSAL i

Volcano Destroys Towns and Villages Covering All

With Tons of Ashes and Stones Houses

are Crushed Beneath Their Weight.

HUM RIIiESOII 10 Z10N MANNING VENGEANCE
I

I

lasT DAYS OF POMPEII" VIVIDLY REPEATED,

SENILE FIUNDER IF THE CHRIST IAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, APPROACH-

ES ZION WITH FIRE IN HIS E YE SAYS HE WILL STOP

IN CHICAGO AND CONSULT LEGAL TALENT AS TO

WHAT STEPS TO TAKE. INHABITANTS Of COUNTRY AND T OWNS SURROUNDING M0UN IAI5

FLEEING IN TERROR FOR TH EIR LIVES TOWARD NAPLES

SCENE PITIFUL SEA AG ITATED SULPHUROUS

PALL HANGS OVERALL.

Operators Will Reject Mm--

ers Arbitraition.

DEVISE ANOTHER PLAN

Arbitration Proposition Involving
Settlement of New .

Grievances.

NEW PLAN BINDING 2 YEARS

At Conference Today Operators Will

Reject Miners Proposals and Pres-

ent One of Their Own Ad-

journment Progable.

NEW YORK, April 9. At the joint
conference of the of the
anthracite miners and operators to be

held tomorrow, the operators will decline

to accept the arbitration plan offered

by the mineworkers and will instead

ALL

tation. San Girogio, Creraosa, Porticci,
Kesina and Torre Del Greco are almost

completely abandoned. The inhabitants
of Torre Annunziati are prepared to
leave at a moment's notice. Somma

is another village which has
suffered severely. Most of the build-

ings are flimsy and poorly calculated to

bear the great weight of cinders and

ashes on them. Inevitably it willibt
found that a considerable number of per
sons have perished by the falling of their
homes. Although the action of the vol-

cano Is lesa violent than yesterday,
ashes are still falling in greatquantities.

Scene One of Misery and Terror.
The associated Pres correspondent

made a round of menaced villages in an

automobile which is the only means of
communication left, rail and tram
tracks being covered inches deep. The

scene is one of misery aiid terror never
to lie foiotten. As the way was trav-

ersed, travelling become more and more
difficult. Slight tremblings of the earth
were felt and frepuent ashes of light-

ning. In the streets of the deserted

villages the only sound heard was the
thud of lumps of ashes falling on the
roofs and the puffing of the automobile.
In the towns where people yet remain
houses are closed, the inhabitants roam-

ing disconsolately about the, streets,

gaining what comfort possible from the

carbineers, heroes of the day, who seem

never to sleep or tire.
In the course of the tour, a point was

peached from which Vesuvius was seen

under its cloud of smoke. The high
cone of the volcano is going, having
been almost swallowed up so the height
of the mountain is nearly 600 feet less

than formerly. On the north side many
new craters are formed.

RELEASED ON BONDS.

Telluride, April St. John,

president of the miners union at Burke,
Idaho, who was brought to Telluride
from Boise to stand trial on the charge
of being implicated in the murder of
Ben Burnam a miner killed in the strike
riot here was released today on $10,000
bonds'.

charged

ed four and one ' half hours late last

night, the train which bcr John Alex-

ander Dowie to the lighting line proba-abl- y

will arrive on time in Chicago, at

H:ifi toiiioirow morning over the Wabash

mad.

The train which leaves St. liuis it
1 1:.12 Monday evening will lo held at
least one hour for the 1ft poenger
who compos.' the Dowie party..

fn case the train I delayed but one

hour In leaving St. Imis it can make

up the time ami arrive in Chicago on

schedule, according to the railway of-

ficial.

Elijah Sternly Arranged.
CHICAGO, April the great

meeting in Shiloh tabernacle was In

progivM yesterday morning more than
1600 Chicago members of the Christian
Catholic church gathered In the Central

tabernacle at lL'05 Michigan avenue and

heard Overseer Piper deliver a stern
of the deposed leader and hi

family. In repone to a quest for an

cxpition of opinion, the audience al-

most unanimounly voted to stand by Vo-

liva to the finish.

The address of Over-ee- r Fijier one of

the mot eloquent Wder in the church,

contained a cold and merciless expose
of the conditions that prevail in Zion

City and the methods that brought the

people to their penniless condition.

Accused of Poligamy.
He accuses Dr. Dowie of teaching poly-

gamy. Through it all was a note or

sorrow for the shame of the old leader,

but paramount in the sermon was a chal-

lenge to Dowie to do his .worst.

"You will not find the people of Zion

City standing beside the lace factory
when Dn Dowie gets back, said the

speaker. "What will be dit I don't
know. He may find a judge foolish eonugh
to grant him an injunction, or some

court silly enough to put him back in

control, but I don't believe so.

"If he get bark to power those of

you who bave invested money may at
well say good bye to it. He's a niater
nt weeping, All he'll need to do is to

weep and some of you will fall on your
knee."

WRECK IS VERIFIED

Report of Burlington Passenger
WrecK Is True.

RAILROAD, OFFICIALS LIED

Passenger of Wrecked Train States

Eight Coaches Were Ditched and a

Number of Passengers Killed

In Smashup.

BUTTE, April 0. A special to the

Miner from Billing says: For three

days reports, meagre in detail have

reached here concerning the wreck of

the Burlington passenger train num-Ih- t

forty-on- e west bound, said to have

ocenred about 100 miles west of Lincoln,

Nebraska, early Friday morning, Local

railroad men profess no information

concerning the catastrophe. It was learn

today, from man who was a passen-

ger on the train that a wreck occured

at the point named. According to the

passenger story the train was proceed-

ing at the usual rate, when the rails

spread and eighjt conches went into
the ditch. He iilo suys while the rail-

road authorities reported no one killed

to his knowledge tow men riding on the

seat in front of hint were instantlyill-ed- ,

one having a thiilier run through bis

body and he has reason to believe sev-

eral persons met death nml many were

injured as the train was londed with

passengers. He also stated that when

the conches piled up in a confused heap
Are . broke out. Tbo train instead of

reaching Billings at 7:30 yesterday, did

not arrive until 2:1)0 a- - m. Sunday.

present a counter proposition, which if,tained upon which to base an accurate
aereed to by the mineworkers will bind estimate. At midnight the situation

POLAR BLUFF, Mo., April --"If It

i tnii' .lie niil thci thing I shall nev

r live with her xin."
Willi thce word. lr. Dowie lufom-h- !

n rcpirM-utativ-
e of the Asuoeated

re today that be intruded ti cp.
rate from the woman, who for Ihrty

yt-a- mi been hl wife.

He xike earnestly, but there wm a

grlmne of expNlon on the first apos-

tle' fur which made it evident lie be-

lieved the mother of hia children had

ntmh to do wild inciting 'thti piesi'iit
reliellioti lu 7.Un.

Will Consult Legal Talent.

,"I may-b- n little Inter in arriving at
inn City than I flrt expected, There

will Ih- - tin turning hack, tiiind you. but
1 think il ndvUtihlc to Mop in C iiicBjio

to consult legal talent I do not want

tn make any move which will in the

slightest jfiipnrdir.i my intercut. When

I tin to Zion I fthall ri--t In Shilnh House

and under the protect ion of the Stnra
mid .Stripe."

Dowiu cupeets to reach Chleiigo Tuc-da- y

morning and after securing legal
advice say "I shall feel strong to move

m to Zion Howie reiterated that h

la innocent and declared that if he were

polity he would ilcerve to be taken out

and shot like a dog.
Banker Backs Dowie.

Dowie mild tonight that a Chicago
banker whose mime could not be made

public hud offered to finance Howie to

any extend in the fight with Dowle's

enemies on the condition that the bank-

er's mime not be published. Dowlo

showed tlie original telegram from the
banker to the eorrepondent of the

Pres.
Dowli Makei Speech.

St. Louis, April 0. Standing on the

step of a sleeper, with bared heaJ nnd

voice trembling from suppressed cmo-tioi- i,

Dr. Dowie tonight pnhlically
hi wife, exclaiming dramatic-oily- :

"I will not share my bed with' a

dog!" A concourse of people surrounded
Howie' cur a soon m it caine to atop
nnd Dowie noon appeared on the plat-

form. Dowie said In part: have bud

shame heaped upon me nnd sei the sin

used to cover up faults. I have learned

thing concerning my wife, nnd I soy
unto you I will not share, my bed with
a mule pedagogue. The great sin Is my

each side for more than two years.
The operators have been working on

the new plan ever since the adjournment
of the joint conference on Thursday and

f together, while a copious rainfoll iscool-- t

he inability .of the operators to com-- 1 ing the lava where it lies stationary,

plete it today caused an adjournment to Almost equal to the devastation wrought

wife's betrajment 0 me.
1 ulund in thin midnight hour Clirit

our Holy tanl ,leu. Would have me

tand and step from Iht lis of the last
liefT day and proclaim to my shame

the thing heaped upon inc. I came

upon thi unexpectedly and now 1 tear
her and ber in from me."

A moment later he aaids "Oh, can

you imagine what thia burning, shsme-fu- l

information hat coat met"

Elijah Geti Angry.
lljii-in- g hi voire to a high pitch of

intnity, lie cried out "I will not (hare

my bed with a dirty dog!" Panning a

moment he exclaimed "Goodbye, Voliva.

giMalby!" I will place you in the peni- -

leiitiiirv where your brother ha been

f.r seven year and I will "

"All iilxiBrd" shouted the conductor,

nnd n the car started Dowie cried out
"Ciod blecss you all."

The train did uot immediately jiroceeJ

(n Chicago, but. ran into the yard and

Ihiwic' cur a few minute luter wa

brought buck to the station, Dowie

raised the window of hia compartment
and continued hi speech. He denied the

charge of extravagance, and declared

he bad authentic report- - from Zion that
at the meeting of Voliva supporters
it had been attended by less than half
the population of Zion and the crowded

temple wa due to the attendance of

hundred of strangers. Dowie wag still

tulking when the train departed.
Anxiety In Zion.

-- 'AOS CITY, April 0. Zion City I

sleeping on it arms" tonight to quote
seeks immunity were indicted sever-

ing the coming of the flint npoxllc
There i but one subject of conversa-

tion and that I the possible eventuali-

ties of tomorrow, which Is expected to

see Dowie again set foot in the commun-

ity he founded. At a mass meeting to-

night Voliva urged hi bearers. to go
about their walks of life tomorrow as if
(hero never hud been an Klijuh the ITT.

The onslaught so fur as tonight's
meeting showed Is awaited with repress-e- d

anxiety, but outward composure.
Howie on hi arrival will bo met by a

earringo nnd tnken to Sliiloh House but
he will be given nn apartment in a

distant wing from those of Mrs. Howie.

Will Arrive This Morning.
OIIICAM, April 0. Although report- -

6. Groiby, general freight traffic manag-
er of the Chicago Burlington and Quiu-cy- ,

and of George L. Thomas ajul L. B.

Tnggurt, freight brokcits. All of those

seeking linmpnity were indicted sever-

al months ngo on the charge of illegal-

ly firing rebates. Judge Meriiorson ct
the trials for .Mar 22nd.

NAPLES, April 9. According to re-

ports tonight fatilities in the eruption

of Mount Vesuvius are probably as many

as 500 lives. Two hundred of these oc-

curred in the district of San Guiseppe

and twenty-seve- n at Sorrent A rail-

way train between San Guiseppe and

Naples was derailed owing to the show-

er of stones. Cavalry proceeding to
the devastated districts is unable tq
make progress, the rain falling on the

ashes making it impossible for horses

to travel The sea is greatly agitated.
The sky has cleared but heavy clouds

hang over the east, threatening a fur-

ther downpour. The streams of lava are

almost stationary.
Day of Terror.

This has been a day of terror for the

cities and towns surrounding Mount Ve-

suvius. Unconfirmed reports place the

number of dead and injured at several

hundred, but not many facts can be ob- -

appears more the lava

strvam having diminished in volume and
in some directions having stopped al

by the lava is the damage to cinders

and ashes, which in incredible quanti-
ties bave been carried 'great distances.
This has caused the practical destruction
of San Gltiseppe, a place of 0.000 in-

habitants. All but 200 of the people had

fled from there and these two hundred
assembled in a church to attend mass.

when the roof fell in and about sixty
were injured. The ouly thing left stand
ing in the church was the statue of St.

Anne, the preservation of which the

poor homeless people accepted as a mira-

cle and a promise of their deliverance
from peril.

Homes and Churches Fall.
At Otta .Tano, five churches and ten

houses fell under the ashes and cinders

which Ho four-- feet deep on the ground.
About twelve, persons were killed and

many injured. Reports from the coast

and inland towns depict terrible devas- -

two brothers
WITH

FERSNO, Calif. April 9. Elmer and

Willie Hahn, aged 21 and 19, were held

for trial today on a charge of murder-

ing aged William Hayes and wife on

October 30. The crime was one of the

most cold blooded and brutal in the his-

tory of the state. On the day of the
murder Hayes was returning from some

be taken until tomorrow. It is said

the offer to be made involves the arbi-

tration plan, but very different from

the one offered by the miners, and one

that will call for settlement only of new

grievances wljch aftdr an impartial
investigation have beeu found to exist.

The operators still maintain the miners

in their demands have not called atten-- (

tion to anything not already passed on

by the anthracite coal strike commission.

President Mitchell announces this even-

ing that the last of the bituminous oper-

ators in the Pittsburg districts have

signed the scale today.
Conference Creates Little Hope.

PHILADELPHIA. April 9. There is

little hope in the coal fields that the ne-

gotiations nt New York will result in

the immediate termination of a suspen- -

sion of mining. Should the operators
!

present a counter proposition tomorrow I

it is regarded as certain that Mitchell
U'ill UL' (cr tin nilimivnmtinf 1 rvrlni:

s.-j-
srrr r 'z;::

answer. The developments in New York

today created a more hopeful feeling ,

OFFICERS ARE NAMED.

WASHINGTON, April 0. Represen-
tatives Sherman of New York, was to-

night elected chairman of the Republi-

can Congressional Committee which will

have charge of the coming Republican

Congressional Campaign.

NOTHING DOING.

LONDON. April loyd reports all

work in the harbor of Naples is

RAILWAY MAGNATES PLEASE

FOR IMMUNITY ARE DENIED
TERRIBLE MURDER

land he owned in the western part of
the county to Fresno. His wife accom-

panied him. Their terribly mutilated
bodies were found the next day near
their wagon. It was evident they had
been robbed. The Hahn's are bicycle
riders and the tracks of their wheels
form the strong link of evidence agaiasfc
them.

KANSAS, CITY, April edoral

judge McPherson today sustained the

goveernmcnt in its demurrer to tbo Im-

munity picas filed by the Chicago and

Alton Railway, as a corporation, J. N,.

Knlthorn and F. A. Wann,

'of the road it Individuals, of George


